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Gibson that the output of nickel for 
the first six months of the present year 
was much larger than It had ever 
been before.

Mr. Gibson declared, too, that there 
was no danger of the nickel Industry 
of Sudbury suffering no matter what 
happened.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
Hon. E. J. Davis, substantiated what 
Mr. Gibson said, and added that he 
understood that the International 
Nickel Company had recently been 
advertising far 1000 men to work in 
Sudbury.
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*William-Street Man, Shooting at 

Sparrows With an Airgun, Hit 
His Little Daughter.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. | Sept. 28 t

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 p.m.

Offers You Can’t Resist
Men’s Excellent Suits

Were $10.00 to $13.00, Wednesday, $5.75.

New York Mining Journal Does Not 
Think Nickel Trust Can Ignore 

Our Deposits.
The Keenest *

*
and most up-to-date buy
ers say they are all right, 
io different lines in Wrap- 
perettes ; also two lines 
in plain Saxony Flannel
ettes to retail at io and 
12*4 cents per yard- 
Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

#
t

!HER EYE PUT OUT BY THE CHARGEBUT SUDBURY OWNERS DISAPPOINTED
J
#

Gar Workers* Open Meeting:—Coun

cillors Impressed With Sewerage 

System at London Asylum.

*Report Circulated That Combine 

Will Get Raw Material From 
Mew Caledonia.

4
4
#59-125 only Men's Pine Imported 

Scotch and English 
Suits, nobby grey, brown and 
heather mixed shades, neat 
checks and broken plaid effects 
also navy blue and black Camp
bell serges, fall weights, made 
up In the correct single-breast
ed sacque style, first-class 
farmers' satin linings and 
trimmings, sizes 35-42; the lot 
is a clearing up of broken lines 
that sold at $10, $11.50, $12.50 # 
and $13, on sale Wed- ■» r # 
nesday ....................................

See Window Display.

SomeSays Hon. E. J. Davis of the Pro
posal of U.S. to Increase 

Duty on Pulpwood.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 22.—Mr. Nlcholl, 
a resident of Wlllnana-street, was shooting

TweedSudhury, Sept 22. — Tre present 
season has so far been rather disap
pointing ito the mine owners otf the 
Sudbury district. When the new In
ternational Nickel Company, better 
known as the niukel trust, took charge 
of the business of the old Canadian 
Copper Company early in the spring, 
•the first move was to close down near
ly all of the mines and also the smelt
ing works, except two furnaces. This 

average best, 23c; do., fair to prime. 21c unexpected result was not calculated 
to 22c; western, country, candled. 21c io, make the new management very 
2214c; do., northerly sections, uncandled. _ , t
19c to 2114c: do., southerly sections, 18t4e Popular at the start, 
to 2W4c; dirties, 14c to 18c; checks, 13c to private agent of the so-called trust 
15c; refrigerators, spring, packod, 20c to 
20^4c; do., summer packed, 18c to 1914c.

sparrows with an air gun in his back yard 
on Sunday. !He missed the sparrows a ml 
put out the dye of his 9-year-old daughter 
Sybil.

yja
1 “Pearls”JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Wellinerton and Front East,
TORONTO.

1$

ICharles Clarke, T. Wilson and R. J. 
Itlley, firemen on the C.P.R., have gone to 
the west to tibke charge of trains carrying I 
grain.

The Carworkers' Union held an 
meeting In Thompson Hall to-night. 
Elewitt occupied the chair and among 
those who contributed to the program 
were: Mrs. Sinclair, with phonographic
selections; J. Abbey, J. Workman and Mr. 
Mack le.

THE OPENING OF PAPER FACTORIES >
,TiCorrect and 

Comfortable
The hat to wear now for 
comfort, good ltooks and 
to be in correct style is a 
soft felt in pearl or fawn 
shades—high full crowns 
and wide brims are the 
popular blocks — and 
they’re the latest — we 
guarantee every hat to 
you because these famous 
makers that make for us 
guarantee every hat too 
—special show this week 
of soft felts at 2.00 to 
5-oo — making a special 
valve mark opposite the 
line at—

Artie1'
Might Be the Result of Such an Ac

tion, lie Think»—Heavy Export 
Duty Suggested.

£open 1
W. 'Continued From Pagre 7.
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#Boys’ Suits
Were $3.00 to $4.50, 
Wednesday, $1.98

fi5 only Boys' Three-Piece # 
Brownie Suits, medium and dark # 
grey, fawn and olive shades, in # 
plain cloths: -also handsome j 
stripe and check effects, made # 
with small and large sailor cob 
lars. nicely trimmed, with rou- 
tach braid, the vest ornament- , 
ed to match, size® 22-27; this J 
lot represents the balance in ' 
broken sizes of lines that sold 
at 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 4 50.
while they last on Wed
nesday ..................................... ..

*Ottawa, Sept. 22.—The E. B. Eddy 
Company and the Customs Department 
are the authority for the statement that 
the United State® will increase their 
tariff on wood pulp shipped from Can- London to-day. He and Councillor Shep 
ada to 25 cents a ton. This additional s^^ïn"1 ro^MT^r^.nJla!

duty Is now brought ln.to force by rea- Asylum there.
. . „ . , . Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. Hall are on a two

son of the tax collected in Ontario on weeks' visit to their old home in the White 
pulp wood cut on Crown lands in On-i Monntains of Vermont. They will take In! 
tarlo for export. This retaliatory rate ^teThousand Islanda a"d «

amounts to about 20 cents a ton on

Then the local *

*has lately .been circulating a report 
to the effect that the two leading com
panies, the International ajid Le Nick-

Councillor W. A. Baird returned from

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 22.—Wheat—Spot fir n; el, intend to get nine-tenths of the fu- 

Nn. 2 western winter, 5s lid; No. 1 North-, tuire supply of nickel for the whole 
ern spring, tie 6di No.* ,ia :’d' L'1]' world Irotn the New Caledonia, a.n-1
Corn-Sm'q^ieu only °"e-tenth £rom Sudbury mines.

10^d. Futures quiet; Oct. 5s 4(1. Nov. I 
nominal, Jan. 4a l%d. Ham—Short cut J
firm, 50b. Bacon—Short rib strong. 65» 6d; j The International Nickel Company w é

marntus, sstsæïvîljk .“'«S.’r.rr ™
^ tore been the chief operator in me the States and $934,722 to Britain. *'"** would have sent them down for a

U«fon6arioSgovernment'ruled"iSat the I Mr‘ Cushm0J1 °r the EMdy Cornpany Weston coal dealers have two tons of an- 
Sudbury ore should be retmtdltï this says : "What Canada ought to do Is to th^^^n(1^1^”r^|4°dt‘hatpls not for

Cables Bost#r—New York. Buffalo Province. The Canadian' Copper Com- , put an export charge on pulpwood that (Ion in Mr. Watson's window. It Is to he
and Other (Live Stock Quotations. I pa,n^’ w hich had for years sent its oro would confine the manufacture of pulp given to the winner of the gentleman's

_______ ; to New Jersey to be refined, objected . , „ turn-out at Weston Pair on Oct. 7.
New York Sept 22 —Beeves—Receipts, to ttle ruling, tout IneffectuaJly, and a and P®'Per to OU1' own country. St. Phillips Church will hold Its annual

ilittle while afterwards tile nickel trust j „. . .. . ~ TT harvest home on Thursday, Oct. 2.
i was formed—with what result to the The reP°rt that the United States gov annual thanksgiving service will be held

bulls and cows steady to strong; all sold: Canadian end of the industry has been eminent intends to add 25 cents a. ton on Sunday, Oct. 5.steers. $4 to $6.85; stackers. $3.50; oxen. I rtiarod abo^e ^ - 666,1 | duty on ground wood and 35 rents a ton The ease of Irvine and Drink.vater, for

$4.75; bulls, $2.50.0,4.12*; cows, $,.50 ^ rational
to $4. Shipments to-day, none: tomorrow, company is not sumoiently in r>-„n-—T>„nain^, Sharon S.S., Etobicoke. «Ill hold their
750 cattle 1015 sheen and 2900 nuei tei-a of °°ntrol of the situation ito successfully tn6, Parliament Huildings. 551 h anniversary on Sunday and Monday
.,o cattle, 1015 sheep and 2900 quarters of diotate term3 to the ,w(>rld on the The Commissioner of Crown Lands, ReT. c. A. Simpson will preach at
' Calves—Hecelirts W79 Veala steadv in ! nickel question. In the first place the wh6n 366,1 by The World regarding the the Sunday service and addresses will he

strong; grassers and westerns, 15,c‘ to 25c trust does not control the output of ma“^r' hf. had not .had t-b^rRon5' nrd’V (^™Pb6|L Hev. C. .T.
lower: veals, $5 to $8.50) tops. $8.75; grass- the mine® even on the main ndçkel cons^^ tkeT ! mrortnk The Thirtieth chon am
era and buttermilks. $3 to $3.8744; westerns, range, and the great North Range has wou“ have 0<"ta.rk\b,f *“ rt.i 5rên wül furoîsh Tor^rom of Tnu.
$•'1.2.-, to $5.12%: yearlings, $3.28. not been touched yet, and is owned al- nn the face of it, that it would have Vnd roclU ons P ̂ ™m °f

Sbeep and Lambs—Roceipts, 17,500 ; most entirely by other (parties In a tendency to open paper factories In u ________
firm to 15c higher; lambs 15c off from Sat- fa^t the Mond Ni^k^l Gontnanv i« Hn this province. At any rate, he added,
urday’s closing prices; few late arrivals ££ fimo^> now^than^he^^d^n I ^ ^uld not see that it would hurt On- , *or}* Toronto,
unsold; sheep, $2.25 to $3.90: extra prime ”ow ^“,an. ^nadian The opening of another room at the Jar
and export do., $4 to $4.25; culls. $2; lambs, aj>df *n addition to ario‘ ________________________ vis-street Collegiate on Monday allowed of
$4.50 to $5.75; extra, $5.80; culls, $3.50 to P® Victoria Mine in Denison, which i ,1#r. AP>RAnTlllll-. » number of successful entrance pupils
$4; Canada iambs, $5.50 to $5.75. ;^ been opened up under Gapt. A. B. SEIZED THE OPPORTUNITY. h,ore t0 take advantage of a higher educa-

Hogs—Receipts. 6326; market lower; state Hixon in the most systematic way to ! ------------ course.
and Pennsylvania hogs, $7.35 to $7.56; west- a depth of over 500 feet in a massive How American Cattle Got Hold of KÎA, cutt,ng ””cht”e belonging to T. Lynn
erne nominal. 'body otf good paying ore. this ooirroanv .. L, .. . ‘ lew up on the farm of Joseph I.ea at

is exploiting toe other ZkPl the English Market. Inside on Saturday and cansM Injuries
tu* nickel -----------. to those who were In the vicinity of the

East Buffalo, Sept. 22,-Cattl^-Recelpta, wS*h over 60 tonT^f ore aTyTaï 1 De9crlbil,S thP mann6r ,n whkh Chi" 'm^hlno^rt. rtroolTnv piroesof 

6 '?0in^ cattle ,l,arel-T etendy; oth• ready toeing shipped to the smelting oaK° packers intrenched themselves in the iron and had his head and '»r«IH l ad
$s1 g^lt°toirtm?roer$6I"5IIto rom^ion "norka- 1 En^'ish markets. The London Mall ly gashed. One of the men assisting the
to bfTLt%ers' S3 75 to *6-Tdferw I Factor. ■* Work. gays; owner last a portion of one >f his fingers.
$3.26 to $5.50; cows, $2.50 to $4.75; canner?! 1 Tl?6 Laike Superior Power Company | "Fortune played into their hands bruisedThe""1^^!"^’w?* r'n^l hr"» 
$1.60 to $2.25: bulls. $2.75 to $4.25; feeders! is also a growing factor in the develop- * . ” Played into their hands. ™e bnreting w#« eansed by a.
$.3 75 to $4.85; stoekers. *3 to $4.25; sto-k ment otf these nickel mines, having re- The stook of Canadian lean cattle sent operation 1 8 ' * *“ 6 b 1
heifers, $3 to $3 50; Texas steers. $4 to cently erected a smelting plant at the here to be fattened up was no longer

^ tQ land'by order of the
,3?«U-Re^pt?°950 h^d-Mv^on. !and ora> has been running for Boand of Agriculture. The Argentine,
$8.25 to p.a); common to ’$5 5Ô To 30me weeke making matte. Two other which has sent us enormous quantities 
$7.50. • , furnaces are being added to the works, of live cattle, was placed out of

Hoge-Receipts, 17.000 head: fairly active; a™ “Ie thiree combined will have a bounds, Australia and New Zealand 
heavy, $7.75 to $7.90: mixed. $7.50 to $7.65; capacity of 400 tons every 24 hours, entered into a period of sus*-lined 
Yorkers. $7.40 to $7.50: light do., $7.30 to Besides the Gertrude and the Elsie drouth, which shortened their stock 
Îot-' ronKh8, f,1;A t° mines on the main range, this company supplies. The English market lay
$?.$; dllSÆTolir686™- *T « attheLcy ÆUT

Sheep and Iiambs—Receipts, 20.400; sheep ,*i,e x-.....,, R .... ,u . d ca,!' kings,
steady ; lambs, ekrly sab s easier; Hier 1 n . t . ' This mine is They seized the opportunity and
sales, 25c lower: top lambs. $5.40 to $5.50:1” the top of a conical hill in worked' it for all they could. They 
mils to good, $4 to $5.35: yearlings, $4 to :. 6 crater of an extinct volcano, and opened their own shops in many parts 
$4.45: wethers. $4 to $4.25; ewes, $3,25 to 16,7?al/la 01 41,6 overflows of ore can of the country, they have their stalls 
$3.75: Sheep, top. mixed, $3.75 to $4; cuds he seen around the base of the at every great wholesale market they
to good, $1.75 to $3.50. hid. Similar phenomena occur a* va- supply the retailers with a business

. f'ous P<”nts >,n the Sudbury district, skill which earns them custom. And
Chicago Live Stock. tho nowhere else as well defined as in It would be foolish to deny that thev

Chicago, Sept. 22—Cattle—Receipts. 22,- this case. The ore deposit is of un- are largely keeping 'thei/ own nro-
OOO. indnding 200 Texans and 10.000 west- usually high grade, and has been test- ducta*Let any stranger w^lk thro
eras: steady: good to prime steers, $7.50 to ed with the diamond drill ahnwinc, < Lt euranger walk tttro$8.65; poor to medium, $4 to $7; stock-rs nearlv lft) (SK) tomàTÏÏ witteTSmlthfield in the early morning and 
and feeders. $2.50 to $5: cows, $1.50 to f<(T«f the'surfa^T 3^ J16 T!1' sefi ,hat the Swift stall Is the
$4.75: heifers, $2.50 to $5.75; fanners, *1.'6 i w a j ' T“is Property had brightest and best there, and its men
to $2.50; bulls, $2.25 to $5; calves, $3 to r"n condemned as or no value until are among the cleanest and smartest 
$7.25; Texas fed steers, $3 to $4.50; western keen-eyed prospectors, Foster otf salesmen- The American “uess^d
steers, $3.75 to $5.80. Shields and Edward Dodd, luckily dis- beef is bringing prices almost eaual

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 191 good: steady covered the ore bed this season under to the best Scotch because it rival» it

s s»“‘s i’&s; ssnsT.
Sheep and Iæmbs—Receipts, 36,000. Shoep, * 10r»,6<8 tons. To-da^ more than a

killers steady; lambs steady; good to ehoine People Disturbed. quarter of the meat sold in Smlthfield
is the chilled beef sent over from the 
I ni ted States. Were /the American 
cottie slaughtered at our disembavka 
tion pouts the -proportion would be 
much larger.
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Stetson’s Hats at $3.98»

*2.00CATTLE MARKETS. J, Pretty big event to be able to buy one of this noted 
J Philadelphia hatter’s productions at such a reduction. # 
t Stetson’s hats
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Write for our new catalogue.

-----are noted everywhere for superior stvle
t an<j quality—you’re sure of the best when you buv them.
t Stetson's Celebrated American Make Soft Hat,
# Columbia style, slight roll, flat set wide brim, medium 
t high crown, narrow silk band, this line is first qual- 
i tty. no seconds, color black only, usually retailed the 
f world over for $5.00, Wednesday, special...........................

84-86YongeThe4508; steers firm; good steers shade higher;

13.98
;

I*
t $i.oo White Shirts at 69c0
t
I 165 Men’s White Laundrled Shirts, made
# from fine smooth even thread cotton, nice soft 
t material, linen bosom, cuffs and bands, rein- 
t forced, continuous facings, open front and open 
t front and back, wel made, best of finish, perfect 
J fitting, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular price
? $1.00, on. sale Wednesday at .........................

) Yonge-street Window.

J Working Shirts at 39c.
# 148 Men’s Heavy Working Shirts, made from 
J heavy blue and white striped shirting, made with 
J collar attached, strongly sewn, well finished, full 
f length, large bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regu- q q
# ar price 50c, on sale Wednesday to clear at. .0 d

'S'

i•69
East BnfTalo Live Stock. 5 r

#

?
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦4-4

25cCashmere Half Hose > 30c Cashmere Stock, t 
for 15c. +

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain 4*

!FINE BELT OF LAND.
5Geologist Bolton’s Report of Temis- 

knminer Country.

In a report received at the Bureau of 
Mines on Monday fro't Geologist T. L. 
Bolton, with T. B. Speight’s surveying 
party into the country between Lakes 
Temiskaming and Abitibi, he says that 
the party crossed the height of land 
and reached the Black River, twenty 
miles north of Eby. They found, at 
two points on the river, falls, respect!

■ly, 4ti and, 35 feet, which would furnish 
good waterpower. The river was bank
ed by rolling clay land, which did not, 
however, extend far back. Heavy s-truce 
and poplar were met near the seventh 
portage, and continued as far north 
as the party went. No navigable streams 
and no lakes were found between the 
Black and Abitibi Rivers.

North of the Black River they en
countered a clay belt which extended 
northward about twenty miles, the land 
being almost perfectly level. The tim
ber here was chiefly spruce and poplar, 
averaging 12 to 14 Inches in diameter, 
but many of the poplar reached 20 
inches. Balsam, balm of Gilead and 
white birch also occurred, but only in 
small quantities, while white 
pine were ‘almost completely absent 
from the territory visited.1

ings for 19c
!
f

#

i
Ladles’ and Large Boys’ Fine 

Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, me- ^ 3-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 

dium weight, perfectly seam-, > heavy and elastic, double sole, 
less, ddublç toe and heel, regu- T toe and heel, will give best of 
lar 25c value, Wednes- . | K 4. vear, regular 30c quality, I Q

I “ 4 Wednesday, per pair .... ’ I u
!E j| A M Cl/ M you want to borrow 

IVI 11 11 r Y money on household goods 
■ fl V 11 !■ 1 pianos, organs, horses 

wagons, call and see us. 
HTA will advance you any amount 

from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav. 
monts to salt borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

ingday, per pair
-H-+-H-+»>+-H~k-H--H-+++++k-M-+++++++*+»>-4->-++>Wo J tl-
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Handsome New Slippers
Special Wednesday at $1.00 j

g|l These are correct in newest shape— # 
splendid style and fresh from the factory 1 

\ —nothing old about them. - i
Fine American Make of Ladies’ Evening i 

House Slippers, made in red kid, with single f 
strap and ornament, all sizes 2A to 7, regular ^ 
value $2.50, Wednesday 8. a.m 

(See Window Display.)

LOAN
lt

*
*
*

* ■*Don’t Get Typhoid Fever #
tDrink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

t
* i oo ;*wether», $3.50 to $4; fair to choice, mixed, 

$2.50 to $3.50.
Following is the manner in which 

The New York Engineering and Mining 
Journal views the situation;

The people of the Sudbury district 
are disturbed by reports that the In
ternational Nickel Company intends to 
draw the greater part of its supply 

,, from New Caledonia, and to neglect its
n Market- Canadian mines. It seems to us that

The Denver (Col.) Tunes says: George W. they are unduly excited since it is
Vallcry, general agent of the Burlington, ! olelT that even If it wdsh^-d to do sn-who returned Sunday from a minting trip .11 w1sne<1 to rto
to Montana, says that there Is sufficient _t? ^ ^ny m63118 c6rta,n Five corporations the Consumers' ns
cuttle In that country to keep the ma is International Company could 04")t çn Toronto haiinta . . 1 "
busy hauling freight cars for years to ne£Tlect its sources of supply at Sud- T ,, ' WH- the Bell
come, bury. The New Caledonian properties 16 pn ne (-°- Kn<1 the Incandescent Light

"One man has more than 75.000 -attl«;jof the company are but little develop- Cn- were Interested in an assessment ip 
°”ttlt9 there that have m.iro thorn ed. and suffer, as do all mining inter- Peal heard on Monday by judge, Mellon 

100.000 head, and combinations where the ests in the island from the difflentte mil \i,s’ii,t,„„ - „ , , * 8 M 1,011
came nm into the hundreds of thousands." , „r RJi,rine- la w' mnT. : d".y ru'n-mnn ’ Jr o ,nf.1661 < 011»ty ami Me-
snid Mr. Valler.v. "These cattle range from riPR ,a^lwr", Thls 18 an Ontario County, The com
aw av up in the British possess'ons down, d116811611 in the colony, and opera lois barde* appealed to the 'Mime Court not 
thru Montarn to the Missouri River and there are trying to secure laborers from ,,r'„ 'T .Lt n; ’’"t upon an interpretn- 
nearly to Billings. There Is one man who any quarter which may seem available. <l!!-”2<'nt ^6t> "here it
has a lease of H’>5.0f*> acres from clih Crow 1 Some of the previous experiments In «■nnerstrnrtnro ThL.L, s",’ s*ni<,l"re BPd
Indians. The natural increase means that this direction have had very uneatis- l a In that niant nnnh'luorv JLs !ht „ma Ï'
frV6«eber^,^?t,y^t ,°o ’omV One ’ the island doeTU fixed V ZÎ
mm atone shlnoed 40 000 h?ad° ° | Keem to attract the better class of im- therefore not assessable. The Con
man alone shipped 40,000 head. | migrants of any nation. This cause, 611 mers' Gas Cn. was represented by s. H.

Vneir r.o.. Ilf no others, would seem to make the £; l'er;, ,hL T"r6Vt2, kfll!war r°- h.v JnmeiNew Yortr^P, ‘ Futures SïïST? TcS "'onïVSlü ^he Be,, Teiephone «... by K. H.

opened firm; Sept. 8.76c, Cfft. S.TSr, Nov. a necessity. Our Canadian Co. by Hen
8,70c. Deo. 8.74c, Jan. 8.82.". Feb. 8.60c, lnel>ds, we think, need have no fears Corporation 
March 8.59c, April 8.55c bid. May S.OOe. f°r the future- peared for the city.

Cotton- -Fntnres cltwa-d firm; Sept. 8.70:-. —
Ort 8.76c, Cs'ov. 8.76c, Dee. 8.80.-, Jan. The Inspector of Mines, T.- W. Gib- 
8 S4e, Feb. 8.61c, March S.62c, April 8. jOc, son, when seen on Monday in oon- 
M.“v-f'62c:. , - , . ,, ,,, nection with the above, was ificlined to
. 1 cl<*îd 9111 ft : middling np discredit the story that the Interna-
batoa _>’ d ’ *”f’ ^ Selcs’ Aa) tlonal NIckey Company intended to

<*J. J. McLaughlin, Chemistand red *
* September Sale PricesBritish Cattle Market.

London, Sept. 22.— Live cattle easier at 
13c to 14%c, dressed weight; sheep, 11c to 
13c; refrigerator beef, 13^c per lb.

*
*

NEW DEPARTURE 
JEWELRY PARLORS * In Blankets and Flannels.FOUR CARS LEFT THE RAILS.CORPORATIONS APPEAL. *

* 125 pairs Extra Fine White Unshrlnk 
# able Wool Blankets, solid pink and blue 
4 borders, made from selected Canadini 
4 wool, thoroughly scoured arid cleansed. 
4 soft, lofty finish, our regular selling 
4 price 45c per pound, September sale 

price 35c, or 
Lbs.

Flannel Finished Blousing f 
Cloths for 121c.

1000. yards Very Fine Quality Flannel 4 
Finished Blousing Cloth, 28 Inches wide, ( 

new French flannel pattern, In all the 
wanted shades of blue, grey, helloy 
pink, black and navy grounds, a spe lal 
made cloth, will not rough up, on sale, 
special, at, per yawl

*2.25 to *2.75 Colored Tapestry 
Covers for *1.69.

75 only Extra Heavy Colored Tapestry 
Table Covers, In navy, green, maroon, 
cardinal and fawn grounds, with neat 
combinations otf other colors, heavy 
knotted fringe, size 2x2 yards, regular 
$2.25 to $2.75 each, Wednesday, spe

ll.!»

WEDDING GIFTSFreight Train Wrecked at Pnpe- 
Ave., Owing; to Broken Truck.Claim That PInnt, Machinery, Etc. 

Are Not Assessable. in great variety, to suit every pocket- 
book, at prices 15 per cent lower than 
regular shops who have large expenses. 
Stock new and dainty,

iiow t
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About 4 o’clock Monday afternoon a 
freight train cn the Giand Trunk Railway 
was partly derailed near the Pnpe avenue 
crossing by a truck of one of -the cars 
breaking down. Four cars, loaded with 
coal, fruit, cement and a steam launch, 

eked, and the tracks torn 
a considerable distance, 
westbound, and was passing rape-avenue 
at a good rate of speed when the truck 
collapsed. No one was hurt. The wreck
age obstructed the track for several hours, 
but the necessary equipment for clearing 
the way and re-laying the rails was soon 
on the scene.

Ij
4

Pni'\
i...............56 x 76, reg. $2.25, for $1.75
..............  64 x 84, reg. $3 15. for $?. *5
................ t*8 x 88, reg. $3.£0, f r $2.80
.................70 x ÎM), reg. $4.05. for $3.15
.................72 x 90, reg. $4.50, for $3.50

Size. Price.JAMES D. BAILEY
Junes Bldg., N.E. cor. Ki 
Phone M. -,0G3

and Yonge. 
evitor. 4:

= } 1214-up for 
The train was

were wre

#
Presentation to J. Jl. TKidgnon.
Monday J. Harry Dodgson, one of 4 

Messrs. John Macdonald & Co.'s travel 4 
ersv who is to be married next week, 
was presented by his tfellow employes 
with a hartdsome piece of furniture as 
a token of their esteem and regard. 
The presentation was made by John 
Macdonald, head of the firm, on behalf 
of the staff, in his usual masterly and 
happy Style. Mr. Dodgson thanked Mr. 
Macdonald for his kind words and the 
employes for their handsome gift.

25c to 35c Flamnele for 15c.

1200 yards of Flannel, consisting of 
. Fine Quality Fancy Scotch Shirting 

j J Flannels, in neat check patterns, sold 
J regular at 35c per yard: also Plain and 
J Twill Grey Wool Flannel, 27 Inch -s 
f wide, light, and dark shades, regular 
4 19c to 25c per yard, Wednesday, spe- 
# cial

4

DIED FROM DRtAiJ CHOLERA.
r-lal15c

Rev. Thomas C’rnlgfie Hood of Har
row Passed Away in Honan, China.

Hamilton, the Electric Light 
ry O'Brien and J. S. Lundy. 
Counsel .1. S. Fullerton tip- * Very Special Values In 

Perfumes.
Bee hive Fruit Jars.*

Rev. Dr. Warden received a cablegram 
on Monday afternoon from Honan, China, 
announcing the death of a Canadian inl?^ 
slorary, Rev. Thomas Cralgie Hood of 
Harrow, Ont. Rev. Mr. Hood died on Fri
day last from cholera, 
native of Harrow, Out., where his relzi 
lives reside. He went to China as a ats- 
si< nary in 1899.

# Wp ar. justly proud of the Immense 
the ‘‘Bee

t

l
t

The World Moves Cn And 
Does The Wonderful 

Reputation Of
PAINESCELERY

COHPOUND

success of our new sealer,
Hive.” They are not for sale elsewhere,

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. 23

We have a large stock otf GROS- 
SMITH'S ENGLISH ROSE P-FJRFUMB, 
Just come In; we have found this line a 
very successful seller at $1 each; bnt, 
as we already have so many $1 per
fumes, we have decided to clear out the 
entire line of “English Rose" for 50c 
each! This is far less than It 
Grossmith to put them up, to say noth
ing of their profit and the duty. 9a 
Wednesday morning, then, thege $1 per
fumes for, each 

(Toilet Department, Queen-street En
trance.)

J and WE GUARANTEE EVERY JAR 
0 TO BE A PERFECT SEALER. Pints, 

dozen, 60c; quarts, dozen, 70c; half 
0 gallon, dozen, 80c.

Heather Brand Foods.
The brand of best quality goes 

J with everything bearing the Heath-
# er Brand label. They 're the finest, 
i purest, best selected foods obtain- 
t able, and in spite of their top notch 
j grade, we can keep the prices at 
I a moderate level, lf you’re hard 
j to please, try our Heather Brand 
f goods :
# Heather Brand. Liebig's Bref Extract,
# concentrated flulfi, 2-nz. bottle 
t 4-oz. bottle, 45e; 8-oz, bottle, 75c. 16- 
. oz. bottle 
A Heathei. Brand, Liebig's Beef Extract,
f solid. 2-oz. Jar ............................................ 25c
f 4 oz. jar ....
# Heather Brand Pure Prepared Corn 

Starch. 1-lb. cartons

era sev
Deceased was a

i abandon their Sudbury mines and ob- 
Prlce of 011 I tain their supply of ore from New

Pitfshurg Sent 22—Oil closed *1 •» Oalf‘don,a- u 'vus true, he said, that
re^Tp^U:^10" 8661 riali, naves maT £«

------------------------------------ - i had been reduced, but this was owing
To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men fr> the fact tha/t were making ex-

who follow sedentary occupation», wntch tensive improvements on their proper- 
dcprlve them of fresh air and exercise I ties.
are more prone to disorders of the liver i Furthermore, Mr. Gibson said he tin-

sirs&rwxr? w «Pnrmelee'8 Vegetable Pills „ restorative t a hospital at copper Cliff,
withouT question the most efficacious on|an<1 fhls n would go to show
the market. They are ensllv procurable, ! that they had no Intention of neglect- 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and thev j in8T ^he Sudbury district for New Oale- 
are Hurprislngly cheap, considering their i donla.
excellence. j The fact was also pointed out by Mr.

finality of G randan.
If you wish io test the value of a 

Gran das Cigar, try a Grandas Puritanos 
at 10 cents. Experts say it is equal to1 f 
a Bock at 15 cents.
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King Speak* of Toronto.
London, Sept. 22.—His Majesty King 

Edward, in conversation the o-ther day 
with Miss Henrietta Begg of Lochna- 

now the wife of Claptain Harry E.

*
*

Aid for Sriklnjr Mijirrn.
The Journeymen Tailor's Union mot on 

Monday night and votod $60 towards tho 
striking coal miners. Tho money will he 
forwarded to the Executive Committee of 
the International Union at Wilkes-Barre.

gar,
Wyatt of the Queen's Own Rifles, To
ronto, said he remembered Toronto as 
a very enjoyable pince. H.R.H., the 
Prince of W ales, who was also present, 
told tho King that he also had an 
enjoyable time there, while the Prin
cess declared that Toronto was a love
ly city, and just the place where she 
would like to live.

50c

No Other Medicine Ever Ac
complished Such Happy 

Results.

evd

Furniture Specials.

IRON-OX Odd Bed*.

30 only Odd Beds, hardwood, golden 
oak finish, 4 ft. 2 in. wide, fitted with 
woven wire spring, heavy maple frames 
and good mixed mattress, seagrass and 
wool both sides»- on sale 
day......................................... .............

Conference on Good Road*.
The Township Council of St. Vincent, the 

Council of Men ford ami the Hmrd of Trade 
of Meaford wlti hold a joint meeting to-d.iy 
to discuss the good roads question.
Oct. 7 there will be a convention of the 
Municipal Councils of Carleton County nr 
Ottawa to decide upon the system -M* 
county roads to he adopted.

Score’sJ,

25cThe world moves on and so does (he 
wonderful reputation of Paine's Celery 
Compound as a never-failing cure for 
nervousness, sleeplessness, headache, 
debility, dyspepsia, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, kidney and liver troubles and 
impure blood.

; As the sun rises in the morning to 
I cheer and enliven the earth, so does 
1 Paine's Celery Compound go forth to 
I bestow the blessings of health to the 
diseased and suffering. This is the

$1.25
' m

“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu- 
1 ‘larity. I have sold easily, 
“in the few months I have

Wed mi- 
... $5.2550e

Sideboard*.

9 only Sideboards, bnrdwood, goJden 
finish, 48 Inches wide, shaped top, large 
linen and 2 email drawers, bevel-plate 
mirror, Wednesday, special

Should. Have nn Elephant.
Manager Keating of the Toronto Street 

Railway was asked on Momlay if the com
pany intended to purchase another elephant 
for RH erdale I'.ivk to replace »he one that, 
died there a short time ago. He repll-xl 
that he ha<l rot heard anything «lid about! 
it and that if the company intended to do ' 
ho in* would undoubtedly have been made 
avare of the fact.

Heather Brand Pure Gloss Starch., 1-^ lb. cartons 9c4 Heather Brand Jelly Powders, assort
ed pure fruit flavors, 3 paekngog... 25c“had them, at least double as 4 •bort-hia

J««hed to 
Jorther die 
«çntpher.

character of work that Paine's Celery i 
! Compounil is acc omplishing. Parents 
I are saved to children and children t6Black or Grey Morning 

Coat and Waistcoat, 
Special, $22.00

?“many boxes as I ever did of $9.75
Framed Picturesiparents.

Have you. sufferer, tested this won
drous life giver? It not. you are not 
doing Justice to yours, lf or family. 
Paine’s Celery Com round has saved 
tens of thousands of our wealthy- and 
plain people; it cannot fail in your 
ease. Be wise and follow the example 
of the saved ones. Mrs. A. Allen, Ram
say, Ont-, says ;

"For ten years I suffered from ner
vousness and neuralgia, and have used 
medicines of all kinds without finding 
relief. Your Paine's Celery Compound 
was recommended to me, and after 
using seven bottles I find myself well 
and strong, and can rest and sleep with 
ease and comfort. I believe it to be 
the best medicine in the world, and I 
always recommend it with pleasure."

“any other Patent Medicine Bedroom Strife*.# 130 Frnmcd Artotype* ami Sfcel Fn-
graving*, figure, animal, marine and | 10 only Bedroom Suite*, solid ort, 

0 andscape subjects,^ framed In 3-In *h ' golden flnlkh, neatly hand carved, large 
4 steel moulding, sizes 20 x 24 to 20 x 34. bureau, with 3 drawers, double-shaped

whthat< ■

; o, - you .Purry
^ your 

-What’s t î”u "Wat i 
want it

gSfM
Ev-X”:
liothî16 men 
ln ,hhln«t to d, 
In office,
^thP,n^

Min the same length of time.I andArgentina and Chile.
Santiago, Chili, Sept. 22.—The formal 

legislating of the treaties between 
Argentina and Chili, providing for arbi
tration and the limitation of arma- i 
mients, took place to-day, amid great] 
ceremony at Government House.

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., tiS 
King East. Telephone Main 131.

At the fortnightly meeting of the Toron
to Astronomical Society !n the Canadian 

ening. J. H. Weafherbe 
• on "Astronomic.*! Work

“Nearly every box sold seems 
“to be the means of selling 
“another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont. '

# regular price* $2 to $3.50, on sale Wed- top. 22 x 28 Inch hevel-plnte mirror,
$ nesday............................................................ $1.10 eopiblnation washstand, Wednesday,
J (See Queen-street Window.) 1 special .......................................................  $15 75

N.B.—This material was purchased by Mr. Score when 
recently over in Britain and is the greatest value 
offered by any reliable firm—the regular price is $28.

i
*ever Send for Our Fall and Winter Catalogue-*
t
*A Superior Blood Remedy 

An Invaluable Tonic 
30 Tablets 25c SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON OOMPAWV,

LIMITED
A THE 
# ROBERTTailors and Haberdashers 77 King St. West. Institute this ev 

will read a paper 
for the Autumn." the t

m

*
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Weston s 
Home-Made 

Bread
A Model Loaf From a 
Model Bakery.

Every precaution, is taken to ensure 
the best possible result in making this 
Bread and in giving the public good 
value.

25 Tickets, $1 Cash.
Phone 820 Main.

Model Bakery Co., Limited, Toronto
GEO. WESTON, MANAGES
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